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Daring Hold-U- p in Big

Central Hotel

CAUGHT AFTER

leged to have been
of an Wil
I.iiw. a ago.. , ..

A series of in
rluding the binding nnd rnblilnt! of a
BUMt in one of Philadelphia' lareeit
hotels, have been by two ban-di- ti

arrested in
tn word received here from

Hie police of that city.
The nrret nf the two men. accord

lnjr to the communication received from
Follce ('. L. Orant, of Well-
ington, followed the shooting of a de
tectlvo and a civilian by one of the
bandit on Pennsylvania avenuu.

their to In-
spector Orant, the men admit that on
October 2 they enjaeed n room in n
large hotel in the center of the city
here, and diirintc the night vMted an-

other room by Oeorce It.
of New York, whom they

bound with ami ganged with
adhesive tape, while thej robbed him
of $100. Keys to thin hotel, a well as

hotel, were found in the
of the men. to the

Washington report. Philadelphia police
did not learn of the hotel hold-u- un-
til they received word from It

the father of the victim, telling
of the affair.

the

robberies on
by the two men heie. nil with
In two weeks, .'ere two branches of the
Hctson lint More, one on second
fctreet nnd one on I.nm aster nvciiue. nnd
a I'n'tetl tlgttr store ut Fifty hecond
nnd Hnnsom streets. simllor robbery
was bj the men Haiti-mor- e

on Saturdn. .

It was on their arrival in Washing-
ton that their arrest

nu rob-
bery in n store on Pennsylvania ave-
nue. Frank a deteo
tivc, was serious! wounded nnd F.dwiu
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I Monk, n rKUcn. nhh ulo in
I battle the arrest the two

Immllte.
When arrrited tlte men gave

their nnnu'H an Joseph Homer nnd
William of Toledo, but they
Inter ronfesxtl tlmt their right .lninoi
were Jarae HuRhei and Thomas Nrtfle

I ctccti in thit oily are work
thut
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a(.IiIh who.
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a a wahcr in a central restaurant
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UukIica is nlio wanted in Cambridge. matter nnd
Mum., net ordimt the nollce. when1

broke parole, on a two-tea- r Jail
for theft

SERVICES FOR SERGEANT

MnrQiiti

nnd ilted the (irenville eetnte last
Body of W. Clark Arrives From summer.

France Hold Funer.il ,.;'",',l' .N
after

"iI,,.,rilv for
mar

bod- - Sergeant .I. Hnge the nobleman nnd liN bride
Clurk arrived in Philadelphia from oolm. America n life of
France Saturday night and will befnrmK ,j0ll(t wln r.buried with full military honors tumor- - quish r f t,e oWlt , n0UCKt titles

morning The will be lielil ,l4 fni(H
from his mother's 4i House utnl surrouudlig4, famous for
Columbia avenue Solemn rciiuiem mh icrntmlc in Kngllsh hlstorv.
will celebrnted In r.llzabcth is JuiIrc Patterson traveled to
Church. and ''"k'j during his iccent abroad w'lth the
streets, o'clock will j future Huron Kinloss. who is Rr.r.iil

mnde in Holy CroM Cemeterj . (ion the Duke HiicklngliBin,
Sergeant Clnrk in I ratice Jail- - and twice visited Stowe Hoiimv where

uury 11). I.UU. nnu was mineu in; an- - , nut Miss Jnckman, whose humble
i.niirmiT ivmetprv .Memoers OI nr

compnn) erected n tombstone over hiv
crave inscribed with the words: "A true
soldier died for Ins eountr.x
Mrvnl four tears in wie nuvv

nlistlng in the land fortes He While Pennsyhanlu madeThe three other perpetrated jMllw (.ptvice the Mexican bonier j
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Fire Warehouse
A spnrk from king machine,

which waste near in
ii lire more thnn S.'tHi tlaiu
age to the warehouse of Cohen

of pillows, nt
107S tierninntown aven'ie. nt S mlock
this morning. The lite itintiiietl to
tlie bnsei'ient.
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The tiro biyinmnK aomitie.. for the coming year,
nnd atr.cr.p: plans which suern par.it. jla'l worthy of commenda-
tion is one unncui ceil b ic Club, which is intended

promc'i' h acquaintance with sister club. The preaidtnl
of anothc lub will be imited to receive at eaoh staled meeting
the ?ew cnt'iry Cub. The Che'tnu' Street Shops are fortunate in
numbevin? nmonjr theif patrons many the women who are
uch active nnd helpful part in Philadelphia's

that T.jt of y--
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blue woi-,iei- s

tunrcui
a t tmltieil and of the verj best tI.

veveisr.r.es, rucn ia eujit. simfi.
lite, V'll aUo lie found heie Muc-Po- u

tl.l . xfi'.pt-L-l- i.i".
won for thcnfUoj a for
the ijiti,-- . eonipletc readv-for-servit-

department deuteti eyeluively to
motur apparel. Pati.-irie- patron-ha- e

spreud the jootl news, cf
(.ourse

I would jju say if 1 told
WHA that jou can buy a serpe

lre, that i smart, practical
iid well mnd f.r S'.DT.'V That ii

ju-.- r what I 'otlay at
"Mil'-inl-- lrr- - ah:n 1 '

. Cl.e
Stieet and 1J7 South Thiiteenth

ht!el !! of the madid- the
new Mnven An? linoi n trimmed

ntcnts at the tor of Cha Adams with Adriatic blue braid. notbur
?p, JP'T Chcsimr Stroet, at a erj mrclel sertje, man-taiiore-

,osonable dtc Tht matetial' bindincs of blaek dl. braid fo"

re of exeelen' quality, aid thi, trnmin(?. Both the.e oie.tie ere
yon know. in.ns service long well-tailore- d an I have that d. tinet- -

aftur. S'ou find at danis' u Iveneaa of t,le t'ia' rlianictiruos
jjreat var.ety of inteiestin-- f patterns all of '.Millard-,- ' lroii It is ir.o'
in most nltr-i- . nlorf. Th te unusual to fin 1 dreste, a1, an e:- -

tho find it 'n2-nv- ient tn arria'e elusive shop at Mi' Ii teahonable
for fittings dur'nr the day will b pi lees The bustn- - woman find

Kind to l.i ow that the s ore is open the eollege girl vwll rind them par
on Monday and S..tuidav ovjinnsrs. ticularly useful.

i' no (Jonjing that muny of us are "up against U ' it
THERE to ,i solution of servant problem. But the household that

run electrically, and the one in which a Hoovei Vac-

uum Cleaner i ued. in forging ahead in the light direction. The Hoover
has an clactn.-all- driven bnih, that not only amoves the surface

from tug and carpets, but the more deeply imbedded grit as well.

It in sold bv J. Froi.kliti Miller, 1012 Chestnut Street The Ilaby Hoover
i SnSXO. nnn th 'It-ov- Specia', .'itft Era attnc'u.iriitt if 15

htrt ir wnrlli nwnini fnr thov insure to VOU a dustless method of dut- -

' Tnvttnd ure pprtifiilr.rly useful for removing tho dust from books,
niuteutvcd furniture,
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ENGLISH NOB L MAN

TO BE FARMER HERE

Barriers Brokon by Future
Baron's Engagement to

Blacksmith's Daughter

HOST TO JUDGE PATTERSON

The cnffiirrpinpnt nf Phniiifii
prennmptive baron

of Kinlovs. Miss Katharine .lack
man. daughter nf a vlllngc blacksmith,
mark" the breakdown of clns Harriets
and the rNo of democrac) In Kngland,
liccordlng to Judge John Patten-on- , of
thi lit.v who Is a frleml of the baron

J.
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Hucklngham, nnd since that time that
branch of the peerage has always been
prominent In Kngllsh history until the
title Iwcame extinct in 1890, when the
then duke died, leaving no mnle sur-
vivors. The mother of the present mas-
ter of Kinloss was a daughter of the
Inst Duke of ltueklnchnm. and was

'able to retain only the title of llnroncss'..f ...1.1-- 1. lit ... 1- ,- ..Anui tYiiiioh!), which pus n us UII,
who is thirty yenrs old, unless he
to renounce it nnd seek his fortunes in
this country.

BIBLE CLASSES RALLY .

Plans to Be Made for Evangelistic.
Campaign Throughout Country
A rally of the international movement

of the Drexcl Diddle Illble clasei will bo
held this evening In Holy Trinity Parish
House. 217 South Twentieth street,
with the Hev. Floyd Tomklns. In-

ternational chaplain nnd chairman,
presiding.

Invitations hnvc een sent to the
lenders of the movement nnd delegations
will nttend from Cnnnda and the West
Indies ns well as from nenrby cities.

Dr. .Tames M. Andrews, international
counselor of the motement, will be n
speaker. Plnns will bo ninde for nn
evnngellcnl cnmpalgn throughout the
United Stntes to Interest men nnd
women in Itlble class and church work.

SAY DOCTOR IS DRUG ADDICT

Man Arrested Here Declares He Is
New Jersey Physician

A mnn who to'd the polite he was
I)r Hnrold I.. Itnldwln, fortv three
yenrs old, of Ksex conntv. J., was
nrrcstod early this morning by the police
of the KltTcnth nnd Winter streets stn- -
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Aci'ordlnc to the judge, the heir pte- - ( anil Cherry streets. He admitted he was

siiinplite to the noble title, is a nemo- - under the Influence of drugs, the police
crafie joung mnn, despite his etnlted a "e was treated nt the Hahnemann
liniHtft, nnd Miss Jnckman is well Hospital and then taken to Cltv Hall
tiM'ilitd tn he tho wife of the grandson 'I" "ill be given a henring todav before
of tin Duke of Iiuckinghiiin. .Magistrate Meclenry nt the Central Sta

Henry VIII created the first Duke of '""
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FOLIC E

NETS ON

Blame Rulo Against Patrolmen
Selling Tickets Fund Has

$100,000 Deficit

MAY SEEK COUNCIL AID

Assistant Superintendent of
Tempest announced today that only
41(1,500 wa elenred for the and
firemen's pension fund nt the police-
men's carnival on Snturdny. ns com

to Jft.1,000 last yenr.
The ruling prohibiting patrolmen from

selling tickets In any form is held re- -

DJER KISS PERFUME
1.75 &2.50

Regularly 2.00 & 2.85

BONWIT TELLER S,CQ
tXfve dpcccaly tSJxopOrtylnciUafiA

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET
Special Values Tuesday

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
PLAIN OR FUR TRIMMED

Made to Sell for 85.00 to 15.00

Lower Prices Paid for Materials Make Them

68.00 85.00
Box Coat, straight-lin- e and belter models. Developed in
tricotine, Duvet de Laine and Velour de Laine. Two
models trimmed with Australian opossum, skunk or
mole.

WOMEN'S FUR-COLLA- R SUITS
OF VELDYNE. VELOUR. DUVET DE LAINE

Made to Sell for 135.00 to 150.00

Lower Prices Paid for Materials Male Them

125.00
Unusual modes, with collars of nutria or sable
squirrel; collars and pockets of mole, also embroidered
pockets or plain tailored.

CARNI

SEPARATE SPORTS SKIRTS
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Made to Sell for 29.50

Lower Prices Paid for Materials Make Them

18.00
A host of styles in side and box pleated effects. Devel-

oped in beautiful vari-colore- d plaids; in predominating
browns, grays, deep purples and blues in fact, every
shade of season.

Bonwit Teller & Co. Introduce
Simultaneous with their Vogue in Paris

ELABORATED HATS
Specially Priced 16.50 and Upward

Scores of original models, as well as authentic copies of

Parisian creations. Hats of Lyons and panne velvet,
metal trimmed. Hats of embroidered silk duvetyn.
Combinations, of duvetyn with velvet and fur. Tinted
with Nature's .hwn colorings dainty; soft, graceful.

L

VAL

Y $16,500

Potlre

police

pared

fur

the

sponsible for the fnllins off of receipts.
Tempest said there ts now a deficit

of $100,000 In the pension fund. Ho
said that Director of Public 8nfety Cor-telyo- ti

will be forced to go before City
Council and ask that to either
make an appropriation for the pcnMon
fund or retired firemen nnd police
on the mnnleltinl nenslon list, main
atnn,l fa- - rtttian ..It AtnnlflVM..ni..vu w. u.,.1.. .. v... ."-,-.-

The pension fund
of 083 porsons. most of them oged po
liccmen or widows.

It was announced
Emergenc

today

tho financial aid of the fund, will also
U rtllj.na unnimlll,. iW0llt1V OfCan.fc:UO LUUillU.IV ...-- - - - wr

lied, which is headed by Judge Eugene
C. IJounlwell.

Bishop Speaks at Cnurch Club
Ulshop Ilhlnelander will give an ad-

dress under the ausplceji of the Church
Club in tho assembly room of tljj
Church House tonight 'the Lambeth
conference. The clergy of the diocese,
mcmbcrB of tbe club and the lay depu-

ties to the Diocesan convention have
been invited to nttend.

IN Munsingwear there's the quality
the fabric, the fit, the finish, the

comfort and long life that causes mil-

lions of people to associate the name Munsing-

wear with all that is desirable in underwear.

correct size, style and fabric for'evcry mem-

ber of the family. Order your winter supply nov.

Let Munsingwear Union Suit You.
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A noteworthy origination i

the feathered baa in bril-
liant coloring). The entire
bnf covered with brr.nst
and ostrich feathers, fin-

ished off with n polished
horn mounting and clnsp.
Beautifully lined with tnf
feta. A distinctive neces-
sary tho dress costume.

CCH2.

A resplendent expression
of the evening toilette
the ostrich fan, and when
presented in Callot blue
with droop head fenthers
and mounted a horn
stick becomes

C0--

Real filet ioce collar and
cuff sets arc very specially
priced 3.90.

A number of exquisite col-l,i- r

and cuff sets of redl
filet Irish lace nre spe-
cially priced at 5.50.
6.90.

dgS--

'pry dainty indeed are
these separate collars of
real filet Irish lace, nnd
they are priced very low

2.90.

32--

Student-lilc- r character I,
an expressively youthful
RUimpe with an Eton col-

lar and dono in satins and
sheer fabrics

c&- -

A roiling collar matched
with a shield composed
of real Valenciennes lace
with pattern emphasized
by hand embroidery.

A revival of the art ol
hand spinning evidenced
in hand-spu- n handkerchiefs
of purest linen, fine n
gossamer web, in glove
regular size nd touched
wUh color.

body
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FRIENDS IN CRASH AT SEA

Boyhood Chuma United After20
Year When 8hlps Collide

Willi her bow badly twisted to star-

board all the way to the waterline, ns a
result of her collision with the Esther
Ann Baturday morning, seven miles
southeast of Fenwlck Island lightship,
the steamship Duquesne arrived yester-

day morning nnd anchored, oft Hhackn
maxon street. On board were Captain

IW

1 .00

T. A. La'rrabce. his rnatj and tnTT? I
members of the crew of the i!"l
which is floating upside down V5ft
lane of shipping. "I I

A ( tk msn a At.. -- .1""," Ti?"IV r' .li'f "Pno" hirow
was learned that Captain

M.Captain Huntley, I

Dtinuetine. had been boyhood chiitnl T
their native town. Mechlas. M vft
made Uiclr first voyage toirit)i.. I'"
years ago had not seen each otk"
Mince. "t

TL Avf ollnv. no Af? 1

me mi uwiw
s F.Cor. 15th and Chestnut SU., Sj" -- - . mwV 4 "ViXDpcn h WALMhK. Auctioneer.

AN IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE
Will take plnco. on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1920
( and tht! following: days at 2 o'clock

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

AND EMBELLISHMENTS
the entire contents of

Mrs. Hunter Brooke's Residence, 1905 Spruce St.
toRcther with

COSTLY APPOINTMENTS

removed from 1805 Spring Garden St and for other accounts, including

Q? ELEGANT FANS

Royal Vicnmi Service Plates, Art Objects, Chinese nnd Jap Porcelain,
Lamps, Shades and Vases, Oriental Run, Victor Victrola.

Stcinwav Grnnd Piano, Blasius Upright Piano,
'Rich Draperies, Lace Curtains.

STERLING SILVER AND SHEFFIELD PLATE

EMPIRE DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE
PLAYER-PIAN- O AND MUSIC

HOUBIGANT'S TALCUM
Special

Larmb&j

DL:iJJr,;a
rilliauwiiuia

Philadelphia

Antique Mahogany High-Po- rt Bed
Carved Kosewooa unairs

and many other desirably objects of utility
Now On Exhibition

45! S-- i 'jHsiT f3?u

trfkw ' V- -fl iMM

Special Values Tuesday

WOMEN'S BOLIVIA WRAP COATS
DISTINCTIVE MODELS

Made to Sell for 110.00

Lower Prices for Materials Make Them

76.00

t .. ZM fine

TWO

Paid

Featuring the new straight-lin- e dolman developed in
Congo Bolivia. One model with the new type "set-in-"

sleeve; the other is a belted style, but may be worn with-
out the belt if desired. Colors: Juniper, Bedouin, brown,
navy or black.

WOMEN'S NEW WRAP COATS
TWO NEW SMART MODELS

Made to Sell for 125.00

Lower Prices Paid for Materials Make Them

96.00
Developed in Evora and Marvella; large arm size. Cut
on straight lines and may be worn either straight or
draped. One model features cable stitching; the other
affects the popular semi-blous- e back. All shades.

WOMEN'S DAYTIME FROCKS
TRICOTINE, TWILL, SATIN

Made to Sell for 65.00 to 95.00

Lower Prices Paid for Materials Make Them

45.00 69.50
Simplicity rules the greater number of these frocks
some introduce a note of elaboration with beading and
embroidery.

Special Values for Tuesday
Long Silk Bloomers Regularl, 10.95 v'vrer) Special at..

Of fine silk jersey; plain cuffs or triple-pleate- d

ruffle cuff bottom.

Silk Von Suits Kegularh 1 1.50 n nc' ,VI'cr, Special at..
Of lovely satin finish silk, the very finest quality
obtainable.

GloVe-Sil- k Vests Reiularlv 4.50 o Q$
Verj Special at..

Extra-lengt- h. Included also are some elastic-to- p

vests. 3.95 values.
Silk-To- p Union Suits Regular 4.50 o 95

Kcrji Special at..
Knee and ankle lengths; arm-hol- e or ribbon-stra- p

models.
All-Sil- k Union Suits ncguhrly 5.25 en
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